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Roosevelt Declines Progressive
Nomination

On Juno 20. tho Progrcsslvo Na-
tional committee, In session at Chi-
cago, indoraod Charles 13. Hughes for
prosidont. Tho voto was 82 to G,
with nino declining to voto on tho
ground that tho committeo was ex-
ceeding its power in talcing such ac-
tion.

The radical olomont in tho com-
mitteo vigorously protested against
tho indorsement of any candidate
for prosidont and fought tho major-
ity at ovory stop of tho proceedings.
Tho oommittoo votod down a mo-
tion to substitute tho namo of Vic-
tor Murdock, of Kansas, to All tho
vacancy causod hy tho declination of
Thoodoro Itoosovolt to head tho pro-
gressive ticlcot. After indorsing
Hughes the committeo unanimously
decided that tho action should not bo
binding upon any individual

COLONEL ROOSEVELT'S LETTER
Colonel Itoosovolt addressed a lot-t- or

to tho committeo declining tho
progroBsIvo nomination for presi-
dent and indorsing tho candidacy of
Charles E. Hughos. Tho letter fol-
lows:
"To tho Progressive National Com-

mitteo:
"Gontloraon In accordanco with

tho messago I sent to tho progressive
national convention as soon as I had
recolvod tho notification that it had
nominated mo for president, I now
communicate to you my reasons for
declining the honor which I so deep-
ly appreciate. Slnco the adjourn-- t
mont of tho convention I have ro-colv- od

between 2,000 and 3,000
tors and telegrams from mon who

ad supported mo for tho nomina-
tion, tho majority oxprosslng the de-sl- ro

that I would rofuso to run, while
a minority urged that I should accept
tho nomination. As it Is a physical
impossibility to answer thoso lottors
and telegrams individually, I bog tho
courtesy of tho Bonders that they
will accept this public statement In
leu of such answers.

"Before speaking of anything else,
I wish to express my heartiest and
most unstinted admiration for tho
character and services of tho men
and women who mado up tho pro-
gressiva national convention in 191G.

M I can givo them no hlerhor nmlso t.imn
tfw to say that in all respects, they stood

rA

lovei with the mon and women who
in 1912 joined at Chicago to found
tho progrosslvo party. These two
conventions, in character, in disin-
terestedness, In vision, in insight, in
high purposo and in desire to render
practical sorvico to tho people, typi-
fied exactly what such bodies ought
to bo in a great self-governi- ng dem-
ocracy. Thoy represented tho spirit
which moved Abraham Lincoln and
his political associates during tho de-
cade procedlng the close of tho Civil
war.

'Tho platform put forth in 1912
was much tho most important public
document promulgated in this coun-
try since tho death of Abraham Lin-
coln. It represented tho first offort
on a large scalo to translate abstract
formulas of economic and social
juBtico In concrote American nation-
alism; tho offort to apply the prin-
ciples of Washington and Lincoln to
tho need of tho United States in tho
20th century. No finer offort was
over mado to servo tho American
people in a spirit of high loyalty to
all that is loftiest in the American
tradition.

"Events have shown that the pro-
gressive party in 1912 offered tho
only alternative to tho triumph of
tho democratic party. Moreover,
these events have shown that tho
application of the principles which
wo then advocated is even more

necessary to this nation than we at
tho timo supposed.

Lossona Taught By War
"Tho results of tho terrible world

war of tho last two years have now
mado it ovidont to all who are will-
ing to soo that in this country there
must bo spiritual and industrial pre-
paredness along tho lines of effi-
ciency, of loyal service to tho nation.
and of practical application of the
procept that each man must be his
brother's keeper. Furthermore, it is
no less ovidont that this prepared-
ness for tho tasks of peaco forms tho
only sound basis for that indispens-
able military preparedness which
rests on universal military training,
and which finds expression in uni-
versal obligatory service in timo of
war. Such universal obligatory'
training and sorvico are tho neces-
sary complements of universal suf-
frage, and represent tho realization
of tho true American, tho democrat
ic, ideal both in peace and war.

"Sooner or later tho national man
ciples championed by tho progres
sives of 1912 must in their ceneral
effect bo embodied in the structure
of our national existence. With all
my heart I shall continue to work
for these great Ideals, shouldor to
shoulder with tho men and women
who in 1912 championed them, and
I am sure that thcae men and women
will show a llko loyalty to tho other.
the fundamental, ideals which the
events of tho last two years have
provon to bo vital to tho permanency
of our national existence. Tho meth
od by which wo aro to show our loy
alty to these ideals must be deter-
mined in each case by the actual
event. Our loyalty is to tho fact,
to tho principlo, to tho ideal, and notmerely to tho namo, and least of all
to tho party namo.

"Tho progressive movement has
been given an incalculable impetus
by what tho progressive party has
done. Our stroncest nartv nntmrnn.
lsts have accoptod and enacted into
law, or embodied in their party plat-
forms, verv mnnv nf nnr mnaf im
portant principles. Much has been
accomplished in awakoning the pub-
lic to a bettor understanding of the
problems of social and industrial
welfare. Yet It has become ontirnlv
evident that the people under exist
ing conditions aro not prepared to
accept a now party.

Can Not Abandon Convictions.
"It is impossible for us progres-

sives to abandon our convictions.
But. wo are fanfiri with fnnf ,!
as things actually are, tho progres
siva uauonai organization no longer
offers tho means by which we can
make these convictions effective inour national life. Under such cir-
cumstances, our duty is to do the
best we can, and not to sulk because
our leadership is rejected. That we
ourselves continue to believe thatthe course we advocated was In thehighest interest of the American peo-
ple is aside from tho question. ItIs unpatriotic to refuso to do thebest posslblo, merely because tho
peopio navo not put us In position to
do what wo regard as tho best. Itremains for us. good humoredly andwith common sense, to face the sit-
uation and ondeavor to got out of it
the best that it can be made to yield
from tho standpoint of tho interest
of the nation as a whole.

"This was tho situation at theopening of tho present year. It was
clearly evident that unless a cata-
clysm occurred tho presidential elec-
tion would result In tHp choice of
either 'the republican or, the demo-
cratic nominee. The present admin-
istration,' during its three years of

"Tr'fV)ty?wpfrSlf'f,WJ,,0,' "$

lift, had been guilty or shortcomings
more signal than those of any admin-istratio- n

since the days of Buchan-
an. From the standpoint of national
honor and Interests, It stood on an
ovon lower level than the adminis-
tration of Buchanan. No adminis-
tration in our history has dono more
to relax the spring of national will
and to deaden the national consci-
ence. Within the republican party
conflicting forces were at work. There
were men among the organization
leaders who advocated a course of
action such as offered no improve-
ment upon the democratic position,
and advocated the nomination of
candidates whoso election would have
represented no improvement upon
tho continuanco in office of Mr. Wil-
son. If such a course were followed,
it would obviously become our duty
to run a third ticket

"But it was plainly our duty to
do everything honorable in order to
prevent such a necessity; to do ev-
erything short of sacrificing our most
sacred convictions in order to secure
tho alignment under one leadership
of tho forces opposed to the contin-
uance in power of Mr. Wilson and
tho democratic party.

"Undor these circumstances the
progressive national committee, at
Chicago, in January outlined our
duty to seek common action with the
republican party, using tho following
words: 'Our peopio aro seeking lead-
ership leadership of the highest or-
der and most courageous character;
leadership that will draft to itself
for the country's benefit the unselfish
and patriotic services of its ablest
citizens. Tho surest way to secure
for our country the required leader-
ship will be by having, if possible,
both tho progressive and remi1ilinn.n
parties choose tho same standard
bearer and tho same principles.'

"Six weeks later, on MnrnVi n i--

my Trinidad statement, I asked for
a similar combination against the
democratic nartv. on n. ninffnrTn nf
clean-cu- t, stralghtout national Amer-

icanism and for a candidate 'who
will, not merely stand for such a pro-
gram before election, but will reso- -
mieiy ana m good faith put itthrough if elected

"This was, in effect, the same
statement that I made in my. tele-gram to ex-Sena- tor Jackson, pending
the convention, which ran in part as
follows: 'Can we not, forgetting past
differences, now join, for tho safety
and honor of our country, to enforcethe policies of genuine Americanism
and genuine preparedness? Surely
wo can afford to act in accordance
with the words of Abraham Lincoln
when he said: "May not all having a
common interest reunite in a com-
mon effort to save our common coun-
try? May we ask those who have not
differed with us to join in this samespirit toward those who have?" As
far as my own soul is known to me,
it is In this same spirit that at thistime I make my appeal to the repub-
licans and progressives assembled atChicago.

"In addition to these public state-
ments, I had also stated my own at-
titude verbally, and in letters during
the weeks immediately preceding theconvention, to scores of leading pro-
gressives from all parts of the coun
try, including many of the loadersat the convention. To these men Iexpressed my earnest hope that thorepublicans would so- - act as to makeIt possible for tho progressives tojoin with them,

"I stated to them, howover, thatIn view of tho attitude of some ofthe republican leaders ft was at leastconceivable that we should be put Ina position where our highest duty,our fealty to the country, our senseof what patriotism demanded in agroat crisis would make it Imperative
o??VU? t0, n

P separate ticket;
ticket could not l)e determined in ad

vance. I staled in these
and in these letters, with thTubZJ
emphasis, that decision of tS !
point, like the whole matternlng a separate; woniS I
to be determined by wlata? ij
SffSi to.JwiJy demanded In

finally taken by Zconventions at Chicago.
"At the time many of

leaders asserted that myTtL
ments were not made in faith,that I really intended to SSlt uponmy own nomination by the repuh.lican convention, and that If I wasnot so nominated I Intended to ac-cept the progressive nomination andrun on a third ticket.

"My fellow progressives were un-der no such error. They knew thatI spoke in good faith and meant ex-actly what I said. They knew thatxu; uueiuuuuB were to be acceptedat their exact face value as meaningthat if the republicans nominated aman whom wo could conscientiouslysupport we Would support him. Theprogressive convention came togeth-
er knowing my. public statements
and therefore knowing exactly whatmy attitude was.

"In my judgment the nomination
of Mr. Hughes meets the conditionsset forth in the statement of the pro-
gressive national committee, issued
last Jaunary, and in my own state-
ments. Under . existing conditions
tho nomination of- - a third ticket
would, in m, judgment, bo merely a
move in the interest of the election
of Mr. Wilson. I regard Mr. Hughes
as a man whose public record is aguarantee that 'he will not merely
stand for a program of clean-cu- t,

stralghtout Americanism before elec-
tion, but will resolutely and in good
faith put it through if elected.' He
is beyond all comparison better fittedto be President that Mr: Wilson.

."It would b& a grave detriment to
the country to re-ele- ct Mr. Wilson. I
shall, therefore, strongly support Mr.
Hughes. Such being he case, It is
unnecessary to say that 'I can not ac-
cept the nomination on a third ticket.
I do not believe that there should be
a third ticket. I believe that whenmy fellow progressives coolly con-
sider the questioL they will for the
most part tak- - this position. The
and I have but one purpose thopurpose to serve our common coun-
try. It is my deep conviction thatat this moment we can serve it only
by supporting Mr. Hughes.

"It is urged against Mr. Hughes
that he was supported b'y the various
so-call- ed German-America- n Alli-
ances. I believe that the attitude of
these professional German-America- ns

was due not in the least to any liking
for Mr. Hughes, but solely to their
antagonism to me. They were bound
to defeat me for the nomination. The
only way by which they could achieve
this object was by supporting Mr.
Hughes and they supported him ac-
cordingly, without any regard to
other considerations.

"I need hardly repeat what I have
already said in stern reprobation of
this professional German-America- n

element the element typified "by the
German-Americ- an alliances and the
similar bodies which have, in the
prenomination campaign, played not
merely an un-Ameri- can but a thor-
oughly anti-Americ- an part.

These men have nothing in com-
mon, with the great body of Amer-
icans who aro in whole or in part ot
German blood, and who are precisely
as good Americans as those of anv
other ancestry. There are not, and
never have been, in all our land bet-
ter citizens than the great mass of
the men and women of German birth
or descent who have been or are be-

ing completely merged-i- n our corn-ma- n

American nationality; a nation-
ality distinct from any in Europe, for
Americans who are good Americans
are no more .German-America- ns than
they are English-American- s, or Irish- -


